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MURRAY OUT, SEABURG IN 

N· w football coach Gus S abnrg, appointed aftn Bill Murray was given his notice early thi after· 
noon, talks over his prosp cts with 1947 H•en co-captain Jack Mes ick and Walter "Moose,. Marusa. Marusa 
and Mes Jck both will graduate in Jun~, but. will be of gr at a i tance to Seaburg as he take over the 
rrins of the athl•etlc department recently given tbe plastic urgery treatment by the board of trustee , 

Tax Investigators Cauldron Staff 
CrackDown onChE Declared Commie 
ABC to Investigate Chemical 
Engineering Department 

Tt was revealed today that the 
Alcoholic Board of Control was to 
open a full fledged investigation of 
the University of Delaware Chern!· 
cal Engineering Department for re
portedly operating an illegal still. 
Dr. A. P. Colburn and Dr. J. A. 
Ger ter in an exclusive interview 
today said that the charge •was pre· 
posterous and that they welcomed 
the Investigation. Between hiccups, 
Dr. Gerster further stated that he 
thought that it was an attempt on 
the part of "someone" to blacken 
the name of the department. When 
que. tloned about the intricate pipe-

. line s ·stem from the still to the 
office's of the President and all De
partment heads, he laughed it off 
he ..?n ly and added a final, "HIC" .. 
Edward "Ace" Bradley, chairman 

of th board, and in charge of the 
!nv ·tigation said late today that 
he "·aS having his ace investigator 
A. E. Stalloni ferret out all the in· 
formation he could before the hear· 
ing n xt week. Bradley answered 
Gerst •r's charge of trying to black· 
en he name of the department by 
a •in . "Hell no, We're just trying 

to get th m to share the wealth, 
(hie )." 

Befo::-e his appointment as chair· 
man of the ABC, Bradley was min· 
ority lock holder in a well-known 
downtown hotel. 

The hearing will be held next 
Tu da at 4:00 p.m. in the Wet 
Room of the Deer Park Hotel it 
wa annou nced by Bradley but he 
added fu rther that everyone attend· 
lng W!ll be expected to buy their 
own ... . 

It was d.isclosed today by J. Fen· 
ton Scratchback, Dean of Men, that 
the Cauldron staff was being In· 
vestigated for Un-Delawarean ac· 
tivities after the recent issue de· 
nouncing Prexy "BB-Eyes" Carls· 
bad plan for changing a U the 
drapes and curtains In all building 
of the University from red to a 
neutral orange. The Prexy's plan 
was designed to divert all suspicion 
from the Univ rsity for alleged 
Comm~nist Activities. 

BB-Eyes, backed on one side by 
Mumbles Drubb, Business Admin! · 
trator, and on the other by J. Fen
ton Scratchback hurled bitter accu
sations at Editor Boris Rockyour
bottomoff and cohorts sayi ng, 
"Nau hty p ople!" Rockyourbot· 
tomoff scr amed back, "Down with 
the proletariat ! ! ! !" 

It is well known on campus that 
Arch 1 b a 1 d McClutchbottom and 
Chauncey Five-year-plan prominent 
Cauldron staff members, are very 
active in the D !aware Chapter of 
the Subversive Elements League. 
Thi organization has promoted 
such thin s a Siberian winter 
cene to be hown In the Chris· 

topher Ward Room of the lemorial 
Library as well as the Volga Boat· 
men as th n w Delawar Alma 
mat r. 

Prexy Carlsbad said that he 
" auld do everything in his power 
to stop this pro-Red staff from 
carrying Its activities any farther 
even If it meant "removing them 
from the staff," Boris retorted 
"Fascistic!" I 

And so he fight raged this w ek. 1 

LOST 
On Theta hi Frat rnlt pin 

In vi ini• of Jo\ er mpu . 
Please return to Horae Prall. 

Commuters Stage 
Big Demonstration 

An Insurgent mob of commuter 
students at the University of Dela· 
ware, bearing a series of grudges 
against the Newark Police Force, 
converged upon the Town Council 
offices last Tuesday afternoon and 
were almost successful In their ef
forts to lynch gendarme captain 
Bill Wideman of the Newark pollee 
force. 

The row seems to have been In· 
cited when numerous students 
were arrested and fined for traf· 
fie offenses in which they did not 
concede their guilt. The angry 
mob had knocked down the jail
house before a posse of deputies 
could be rounded up and supplies 
of tear-gas and barbed wire could 
be obtained to ward off the gather· 
lne, which definitely had murder 
on their minds. 

Chief Wideman, when approach· 
ed after the incident, had only the 
comment, "Is it safe to come out 
now?," to make. School author· 
!ties stated that a thorough lnves· 
tlgatlon would be made of the cir
cumstances which had arou ed the 
commuters to the tempo which was 
reached Tuesday. Dean J . Fenton 
Scratchbook made the informal 
comment, "L drive, and I know 
. . .", after the issue had been 
raised, and then went into a long 
huddle with Bill Gnash, S.O.A. 
prexy, to discuss a solution to the 
problem. 

FOR SALE 
dan. 

Double-A Seaburg Replace 
Double-Wing Bill Murray 
Jl at 69 to Pre ent 
"The Drunkard' 

R. Ka 

D c mb r 20th. Unpr 
its frankn s, th! play i bound to 
be the toast of the ar. The plot 
revolv s about an Incurable sou , 
P 11 s n r VanBudweis r, ad ptly 
play d by Stallonl, and his spurn d 
pause, Brunhlld Bilgewater Van-

Budweiser. The vllllan of th 
story, Schlitz Rathskeller, as 
pot'tra ed by Brad! y, make a pas 
at VanBudw Is r's wif early in the 
first act after fot·clng h r to drink 
a tal gla s of b r. VanBudw lser 
interrup the n sa ing. "Save 
some of that tuff f9r m ," (m an
ing the be t•.) The plot is rather 
low in the first act wher only 

b er Is consum d, bu t after Lord 
Calvert mak s his dashing entrance 
in the 2nd act, not much but gurgles 
are heard from the actors. 

The Administration has announ· 
ced that this play Is r quit· d for 
all stud nts taking DP 401, but 

nough seats r main for other In· 
t rest d tudents. Th only re
qulrem nt. of outsiders Is that hey 
bring their own. See you there! 

b , 
()wu." 

DISPLACED 

PERSONS 

LOST 

I Trustees Act on Ouster; 
Shake-up Looms in Staff 

<I with hi. 

- SGA m In . . .. D r 

ta t• 

Bol u 

p o pl f'r 
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UWRF Drive 
W would ll~e to get scrion for Ju t n momeni and ask your aid 

witb a project which i worthy of the full upt>ort of eacb and every 
student in this and oevcry other unJvea·s ity in tbls country. 

This we k the ·hard working committee under tbe leadership of 
Delores Tondat for tho raising of Delaware's quota In tbe University 
\Vor·ld R •II · f l~'und drive aro clhnaxfng their efforts to solicit funds. 
The actual tlrlve got underway on Monday, and although this may be 
a belnt d r quest, w heartily ndorse this worthy cause and hope 
that ca ·h of th tu<l nt, faculty and administration family of tbe 
Uni r lty of D lawnre will dig down and give just a little bit so that 
college stud · nt in tbe war-torn countries over the world may enjoy 
th b neflt of a colleg . education which we take for granted. 

It ·hn often b n snld that the best weapon in a fight against 
any totalitarian form of government I education. It is up to this 
ountry, If w are to che k th prend of a way of life wblcb thrives 

on frunln , unrest, nnd d cadence, to provide a means of oeducatlon for 
th childr n of countri aboard. Tbe University World Re lief Fund 
is only a tep in th radicatlon of strloo in other nations, but it is 
a step in which ea h of us may I nd a helping band. 

The ommltt whi h hn taken Ut>on its If the thankle s task of 
rai lug th quota for th University of Delaware ha been working 
tlreles ly to mak th lr driv a succc • Tbe ucce or failure of tbelr 

fforts, how vcr, i now pin ed in your band , and feel sure tbat 
you w111 ausw r tb lr plea and tb pi a ot tudents throughout the 
world to yout· b t ability. 

\Vhen a committe man comes to you In your fraternity bouse, 
dormitory, or whcr ver, we b s e h you-don't turn bim down! 

Weather Angle 
By BILL BERGMAN 3rd 

WILLIAM M. BERGM , 3RD 

(Writ By Hand) 

Dl'c mb r ' Ill b b low average In tl'm rntur and wlll be colder 
than normal or lightly abov . uowfall will b abo normal or about 
s •v ·n to ('ight In hes. Low • t temt> ratnr may be n nr zero around 
tho 20th. Tht' high t t DlJl rature will b .,so. 

D ·emb(•r 5th will be mo. tly loud and mild with om lnt rmitt nt 
rain. De('('mb •r 6th and 7th will be loudy, wlll b cloudy will be cloudy 

Ill b duudy will b loud ' ith ca tonal rain and mild temp ra· 
turt'. . Ot•ermbt'r 8 Co J2th will be fair nnd old wltb low t temp ra
tur about lll'" . Inerta ing cl udlnc may oc ur on th ev nlng of th 
J2 and 13th will b 1 udy, probably folio\\ d by light to moderat 
sn w whi h may b han d to tnt rmltt nt rain. Decemb r 14th will 
b mo tly I ud , ond omewh t mUd D mber Utb. WIU be over
<' t ith au w qu U and f llln& t mp ratUJ'Ie ln th eveoiq. 

To Itches Own LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR TRAf I G HOU E: The title of 

.this c lumn has been changed this 
w k to honor the fellows in the 
training house .... who know so 
well what we mean. 

INTER-FRAT DANCE: A pea
cock penglun affair .... strictly 
formal .... you should have seen 
some of the dresses ... no kidding, 
the new look really moved ln. One 
girl had on one of those Biblical 
gowns ... the lo and behold kind. 
We never saw so many good look· 
lng women at one place. Coeds are 
really improving ... every young 
miss Is determined to put up a 
good front or bust .... but, then 
there are a few not In the know 
yet .... one girl wore an hourglass 
gown on a beerglass figure. 

Then there was the girl In the 
strapless gown .... we kept won
dering if the gown would get up 
to go when she did .. .. we were 
standing within ten feet of her 
when she did get up .... but It 
was so late we couldn't see that 
far .... glasses steamed up again. 

And you should have seen Hit· 
chen's girl .... she wore a gown 
that held on tight going round all 
the curves . . . . they say she 
couldn't dance so well but, boy, 
could she intermission. She could 
best be described as having a beau
tiful profile all the way down. 

The B room had a special sign 
up that night. PLEASE DON'T 
STAND UP WHILE THE ROOM 
IS IN MOTION. One fellow couldn't 
read yet .... he got up before it 
stopped and made a Z line for the 
dOOr. 

Who was that fellow crawling 
around Rodney Square on his 
hands and knees calling out that 
he was Nebuchadnezzar of Baby· 
Jon, and eating grass? That was 
In the WHEE hours of morn. 
Doesn't anyone recall? And the 
people who came back after Inter
mission to just sit like lotus-eaters 
· .... happy and anaesthetized? 
.... or were they the chaperons? 

Me had a her 
Her did me dirt, 

I nev r knew 
Her wa a flirt. 

To those in lov 
Let I forbid, 

Lest they be dood 
Like I been did. 

ear Mr. Editor: 
Since "Le ~.ter To The Editor" 

seems to be reserved for the right 
to gripe, ~ would like to present 
to you my personal opinion of the 
attitude of the students on the cam. 
pus. 

I am just a freshman and have 
not been on the campus long, !Jut it 

Getting out this little rag is no seems that someone should speak 
picnic. to me sometime. I have walked up 

THIS IS NO PICNIC 

If we prin t jokes people say we are and down the campus many times 
silly; in search of a word or even a smile 

If we don't they say we are too from one of my fellow students, 
serious. but nobody speaks to me. The 

If we clip things from other news- teachers yell at me, but nobody 
papers . . . speaks to me. I don't th ink I'm 

We are too lazy to write them ugly. In fact, I think I am rather 
ourselves, attractive, but nobody speaks to 

If we don't we are too fond of our me. I speak to all the fellows on 
own stuff. the campus, but they don't speak 

If we don't print contributions to me. I even winked at one, but 
We don't app,~;,eciate true gen'us; he didn't speak to me. Some peo. 
If we print tl!em the rag is full of ple think that my long blonde locks 

junk. are very beautiful, but nobody 
If we make a change in the other speaks to me. I have big blue eyes 

perF~on's write-up and plenty of PERSONALITY, but 
We are too critical. nobody speaks to me. The other 
If we don't we are asleep. day I went by the training house in 
Now like as not some will say search of a big husky man, but no. 
We swiped this from some other body spoke to me. Not even Gus. 

rag • I own a convertible and go to all 
WE DID. the dances, but nobody will dance 

TOAST 

Here's to the dog 
As he passed the tree. 
Says the tree to the dog, 
"Have one on me." 

with me. They ·don't even speak 
to me. I'm not worried about the 
gir ls not speaking to me-l never 
did get along with girls, but I want 
the fellows to speak to me. Every 
time L walk into the Brown Hall 
lounge I get the same receptlon,-

"No thanks," says the dog nobody speaks to me. I think the 
As meek as a mouse, REVIEW should do something 
"I just Ytad one on the house." about fostering better relation 

SEX 

The weaker sex is often the 
stronger sex because of the weak· 
ness of the stronger sex for the 
weaker sex. 

YEH? 

Girls who wear girdles 
Remind me of turtles; 
Their figures are snug, 
But they're no fun to hug! 

among the students on the campus, 
particularly the fellows. I think 
we should have a few get togethers 
so that we may get to know each 
other better. 

Well, Mr. Editor, that is my prob· 
lem, nobody will speak to me. I 
would appreciate any help you can 
give me. I may be contacted in 
Room 501 in Harter Hall. 

Hopefully yours, 
PERSEY SHAFESBURY. 

When Better Portraits Are Made 

Poffenberger Studios 

WILL MAKE THEM! 
All photos in this issue compliments of Dave Poffenberge r 

(Any resemblance to pers·ons' living or dead purely 

coincidental) 

LATE THEATRE 
2 Shows - 7 and 9 P. M. 
Sat. Cont. from 2: 30 P. M. 

Thursday - Fridoy, Dec. 4 & 5 
NINE STALLONI & B. POTTER 

-in-

"WHO NOSE" 
Plus: HoHstein-The Mighty Mouse 

One Doy Only-Saturday, Dec. 6 
COWBOY THRILLER 

"HE WENT THAT WAY, JACK 
ON A GREAT WHITE HORSE" 

-Piua-
"WHAT'S GOOD IN 

THE EIGHTH MESSICK" 
Monday- Tuesdoy, Dec. 8 & 9 

The Sensotionol . . . 

"FOREVER GORDON" 
-$tarring

EARL LEHMAN 

Wed •• Thurs., Dec. 10 & 11 

,.THE IN LAW" 
Bonned in Boston 

-$torring
The Irresistible 

SANDRA 



TWINKLETOES CARRIES ON 

ment, oach aburg r tir d to a 
corn r for a short on and a ign
d Dune n to the task of lookin 

thr ugh th loca l pap rs for any 
m ntion of th name 'Seaburg.' The 
two cribes present, Marty art
wright and AI L vln, gath red up 
the ir loot and after helping. th m
s lve to the last of the m dicine, 
began making pr paration to de
part. A they I ft. S aburg shout-
d one la t pearl of disdom-"Don't 

forg t to put that I'm all out for 
worn n's sports, you know-b tt r 
r lation betwe n the upp r and 

• low r· pr·ovinces." 

Th e graduation of Ger ry Doh~rty won' t r etire old number 11-
hlgh tepplng Bill Ber g man i a h ead b y a oock in the race to succeed 
the mer curia l "Doc" as top H en climax runner. 

Big Terp Welcome 
To Touchdonavich 

Wor·d was received today from 
New York that Ivan Touchdowna
vlch, the Russian grid star, had ar
rived to take up his studies at the 
University of Maryland. Ivan is 
the 6' 9" 304 pound behemoth who 
set the Siberian league on fire this 
fall and the character who runs the 
hundred yard dash in 8.6 seconds 
b sides being one of the best co
ordinated athletes ever to come out 
of the Soviet. 

Maryland coach Jim Tater, like 
every other footba ll prof in this 
country, had heard the glowing ac
counts of the Red Raider but it was 
Ivan's 8.7 scholastic average that 
prompted the Maryland officials to 
lasso the Russian giant. Ivan was 
an honor student in the Soviet 
school of salt mining, and he an
nou nced upon his arrival through 
an interpreter that he would take 
the salt mining course at the Col
lege Park Institution. Maryland 
has produced some of the finest salt 
hakers in the country. 

Although most of the college 
coaches throughout the land were 
slightly miffed at Tater's act of lar
ceny in gathering in the affable 
lvan, the Maryland coach this af
t rnoon asserted in no uncertain 
t rms that Ivan's studies would 
probably prevent his playing foot
ball, and went on to say that his 
action was prompted only by the 
old tradition of bringing in scholars 
to boost the school's academic 
tanding. Tater reminded the as

s mbl d press that there is a tradi
tional rivalry exi ting in the 
outh rn Conference along aca

d~mic lines, and not infr quently 
scholars of high r pute are asked 
to matriculate at Maryland to keep 
th T rp well up in the won and 
lo. t column in the salt mining final 
xamination league. "Naturally," 

snid Tater, "if Ivan wants to play 
foot ball, that's perfectly all right 
"ith us, a long as it doesn't Inter
fer with his stud1 s. I wouldn't be 
· ur-pr i ed if the lad w re to make 
the fir t string," he continued, whil 
coughing slightly and avoiding the 
glances of the assembl d scrib , 
"but you know down here at Mary
land tudles come first." 

Dec. 4-3 P. M. (Special) A rous
Ing w !come gr eted the Ru sian 
grid sta r, Ivan Touchdownavich, 
upon hi arrival this af ernoon at 
th Unlv rsity of Mar land. Touch
do vnavirh is the rugg d giant In· 
vi eel to Maryland to help b o t the 
t nlv rsit •'s academic standing. 
h 1n was gre ted by the tudent 
body and band and ·by grid coach 
Jim Tater, who i also D an of the 
al ~11ning School. Ivan wa lm

m diately packed off to the locker 
room wh re he was m asured for 
books, af r which he practiced 
kicking eraser around. He also 

ran through a short drill in plung
ing through the Maryland line just 
to get him used to being jostled in 
the crowded halls of Maryland's 
saJt mining building. "We want to 
Am ricanize Ivan as quickly as pos
sible," sald Tater, "he's going to 
be a great asset to the University
why I can just see that salt mining 
final examination cup back on the 
mantle again-great boy-fine st.u
dent." 

Pasquel-Kurman 
Rumored in Swap 

Trade winds may be blowing this 
week on an international scale, 
with the report from the Athletic 
Office that Slapsie Maxie Kurman 
has beet'\ sneaking feelers over the 
border to the Mexican David Ha-
rum, Jorge Pasquel. Kurman is 
definitely on the glomb for some 
soccer talent and in a prepared 
statement today stated that if the 
pending deal with Pasquel goes 
through, the Hen boaters will prob
ably be the most feared club on the 
coast next year. 

Although Slapsie Maxie refused 
to dlvulge the personalities involved 
in the deal, it is believed that Kur
man has agreed to ship the Mexi
cano tycoon several of the Hen 
bas ball stars in exchange for some 
of the abundant soccer talent that 
Pasquel has developed. One of the 
University operators reports that 
while listening in on a call last 
week between Maxie and Jorge, the 
former mentioned several times the 
names Gilson and Doherty, all of 
which point to a big swap. Pa que! 
has reportedly offer d the service 
of Jose 'Nose' Hoffsteino, one of the 
outstanding stars south of the bor
der and the high scorer for the 
Cap! trano Swallows last year in 
the Tamale League. 

Reports of the trade served to 
dispel rumors that Maxie would b 
leaving Delaware to take up a posi
tion as a bear rug in the trophy 
room of a wealthy sportsman. 
Kurman denied this vehemently, 

peclally si nce the imp nding d al 
with Pasquel "will probably give 
us an undefeated year in '4 ," 

N OTICE 
A lector w ill b h eld in th 

Chrl toph r Ward Room f tb 
1\lt-morlal Librar on Monda 
night f aturlng th 'nlv r ity of 
Delawar ' form r football P
taln a nd end coach Anthon E. 

t.a.llonl In a dlscu lon of 
outing F otball b T J vi

ion." The tud nt body and 
pnbU ls lnvi cL 

Murray's plans for the future 
w re not known as of this after
noon, although it is expected that 
the soft-spoken Carolinian would 
seek employment el ewhere since 
Grubb has always b en notoriously 
tight when it comes to handing out 
pensions. Unlike his successor, Mur
ray had no pr pared statem nt 
wh n accosted by the press and 
wh n asked for a statem nt, mer · 
ly aid: "Ah've had it.'' The popu
lar Duke alumnus has always been 
rather short on the comments any
way. 

Th res t of the coaching staff 
spent a busy afternoon winding up 
p rsonal matters in anticipation of 
pink slips from Coach eaburg al
though there is a possibility that 
some of them may · be retained for 
g n ral odd jobs arounds the de
partm nt. Line coach Joe Brunan-
sky, who owns consld rable stock 
in sev ral local concerns including 
a few hotel shar s, is onsid ring 
op ning another college in Newark 
ju t to spite Seaburg. Shack Mar
tin' plans are unknown, although 
cotton-top is considering an offer 
to serve as wrestling coach at 
Vassar. 

End coach Anthony Stallonl was 
finally tracked down in a training 
house • sack where he gre ted the 
press with a seml-conscious "what 
day is- it?" Aft r being properly 
aroused and press d for one or two 
words, Stalloni w nt back to bed, 
being the kind of a p rson who 
could starve for a year and not 
notice it. 

Review Opens Suit 
On Artwright Theft 

Action will be taken in the near 
future by the University legal de
partment on the institution of a 
legal suit against the sport editor 
of the Journal Every Now and 
Then, Cal Artwright. There have 
been charges of plagiarism against 
Artwright after he had alledgedly 
reprinted several articles which 
hod originally appear d in the RE
VIEW, the undergraduate weekly 
of the University. 

It Is expected that the suit, if 
successful, will put an abrupt halt 
to Artwrlght's meteorotic rise in 
the local sports picture. Now con
sidered the Dean of Wilmington 
spor writers, Artwright wa lur
ed with some very attractive bait 
from the now defunct Philadelphia 
Record, in an effort to imbue he 
Journal with a more metropolitan 
air. The bespectacled Art, already 
well known around the local gym , 
had ·b en enjoying amazing pop
ularity with his breezy column 
until an apparent lack of material 
forced him into a theft of REVIEW 
material. 

REWARD 
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. Athletic Coffer H avy, ay 
Although Axe May Fall in g rme 

There was still a lot of sp culation this nft rno n as to the f1.1tur' 
of Robert "Nickels" Siemen, official guardian of the Athl tic doll r . 
G n raJ consensus of opinion had it that Sicm n wi ll b n of th • 
first to go under th new regim of Coach u a urg, although as 
yet no action has been taken. It is b llev d that I men may r tlrP 
on the fortune he has made in his two y ars at Delawar •, most of 
which consists of meal money glean d from th play r p k •ts. 

The husky ex-Delaware ten sport man was sought ut b th 
press this aft rnoon but had no pr par d tat ment for the writ rs. 
Si men was found polishing the insld of the vault In h c liar or 
the Athletic Offlc and refused to make any comm nt without fir t 
confering with Murray. "I don't see why I sh uld t th ax ," moan d 
Nickels, "you see th s~ drawers," pointing to the bulging ompartm nts 
well loaded with cabbage, "they were empty when I cam ". This wa 
not hard to understand in view of Slem n's policy of lJmlnatl ng soap 
in the locker rooms and turning off the heat in th training house 
every other day. He has also initiated the policy of using opl s 
of the Morning News as splints in the traln1ng room. All th . llttl 
economies hav helped to well th e Athletic Fund b sid s allowing l 
men o cruise around in a nice Oldsmobile. 

While the assembl d press were trying to squ eze a quot out f 
the busy Nickels without payment, one of the play rs walked In arry
ing his two infant children, both of whom w re su ffering from dl. · 
tended stomachs brought on apparently by chronic malnutrition. 
Above the pitiful walls of the starving tots, th play r d mancll'd h iH 
meal money from the last away gam . Slcm n: "Don't b th r mt• 
while I'm polish ing, I've got a lot to do". Play rs: "I n th mon 'Y 
to buy some milk for the kids". Siem n: "It's not my fault hat you 
have two chl1dren, besides, do you hav a rec ipt?" Play r: "DtJ 
you ever ask for a receipt In a hamburg r stand?" Sl m n: "What do 
you think this is-a pro shop-l'm busy, why don't you s th n d 
Cross". 

The as embled scribes finally gave up on xtractlng any 
from the walking dollar sign a a steady stream of dlsgruntl <1 
ters pour d Into the office with complaints of all sor . On hara · 
t r was raving about the fact that Stem n had sold him s a on tick t 
in Wilmington Park for seats that did not •xi . Anoth r play r 
nter d at which point Stemen was h ard to scl"eam: Not too many 

In here now- there's only a certain amount of air for d partm •nt p r
sonnel and I'll have to start charging extNt ror air br ath d by vi ltors." 
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UWRF Drive 
We would Ilk • to get crlou for just a moment a nd ask your aid 

with a projc t which Is worthy of the full support of each and every 
stud nt In thl and very other unlver·slty in this country. 

This Wt."':lk the ·Janrd working ornmlttee under the leadership of 
Delor s Tondat for the rnl lng of Delaware' quota In the University 
World R •lief l<'und drh ·c aro climaxing their efforts to solicit funds. 
'l'h actual driv got underway on Monday, and although this may boo 
a beJat •d 1•equ st, we heartily c ndor e this worthy can e and hope 
that ach of th tudent, faculty and administration family of the 

niv r~;Jty of D lawnre will dig down and give Ju t a little bit so that 
colleg stud·e nt~; In th war-torn countr•ies over the world may enjoy 
th benefits of a colleg ducatlon which we take for granted. 

Jt ·has oft n been said that the b t weapon in a fight against 
any totalltariun form of government is education. It is up to this 
ountry, If we ar to h ck th ))read of a way of life which thrives 

oD fnnllnc, unre t, and dccad n c, to provide a mean of oeducatlon for 
the childr"u of countrle aboard. The University World Relief Fund 
Is only a s t p In the radl atfon of strlfoc in other nations, but It ts 
a step in which ach of u may I nd a h elping hand. 

Tho com mitt e whl ·h ha taken upon itself the tbankle 8 ta k of 
ral lug the quota for th Univ rsity of Delaware ha been \Vorking 
tlr I ly t mak their drlv a ucc s . The ucce or failure of their 
frort , how v r, f now )>lac d In your hand , 8'Dd \\'18 feel sure that 

you will an wcr th lr pi a and th plea of stud~nts throughout the 
world to yom· b t ability. 

Wh en a commltt eman com 8 to you in your fraternity bouse, 
dormitory, or whcr ver, we b eech you-don't turn him down! 

Weather Angle 
By BILL BERO~IAN 3rd 

WILLIAM ~f. BER ~fA , 3RD 

(Writ By Hand) 

De mber will b b low av rug in trmeraturt> and Ill be colder 
than normal or lightly above. nowfall wlll b ab ' normal or about 
sev n to lght Inch s. Lowe t temp raturr may b near zero around 
tbe 20th. Thr highc t tem(J rntur • will b 58°. 

lkrmber 5th will be- m o tJ d oud and mild with om Intermittent 
r a in. Dc-C'<'mber 6th and 7th \ Ill b loudy, will b cloudy will b cloudy 

•Ul b rlontly will b oo cloudy ' ltl1 oc a lonal rain and mUd temp ra· 
tur{', . n (•ct•m · c- r 8 to 12th will b e fair and cold with low t t mp ra
ture about 1"=<' . In t '('U lng I udin . s may o ur OD th e v nlng of th 
12 nod 13th will be I udy, pr bably foli o\\ d by light to moderat 
n l whi h mny b cha nged to Intermittent rain. December 14th wlll 

mo tly cl udy ond omr what mUd D 111b r 15th. WIIJ b over-
t with now qunU nod f UJn~ t wp ratur.e i.D the ven1n1. 

To Itches Own LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR TR I lNG HO . E: The tlt l of 

th is column has been changed this 
w ek to honor the fellows in the 
trai ning house . . . . who know so 
well w hat we m an. 

INTER-FRAT DAN E: A pea· 
cock pengiun affair . . . . strictly 
formal . . . . you should have seen 
some of the dresse . . . no kidd ing, 
the new look rea lly moved ln. One 
girl had on one of those Biblical 
gow ns ... the lo and b hold k ind. 
We never saw so many good look· 
ing women at one place. Coeds are 
really improving .. . every young 
miss Is determined to put up a 
good front or bus t .... but, then 
th ere a re a few not In the know 
yet . .. . one girl wore an hourglass 
gown on a beerglass figure. 

Then there was the girl in the 
s tl'apless gown .. .. we kept won
d r ing if the gown would get up 
to go when s he did . .. . we were 
s tanding within ten feet of her 
when s he did get up .... but it 
was so late we couldn't• see that 
fa r .. .. glasses steamed up again. 

And you should have een Hit· 
ch n's girl . . .. she wore a gown 
that held on tight going round all 
the curves . . . . they say she 
couldn't dance so well but, boy, 
could she intermission. She could 
b st be described as having a beau· 
tHul profile all the way down. 

The B room had a special sign 
up tha t night. PLEASE DON'T 
STAND UP WHILE THE ROOM 
IS IN MOTION. One fellow couldn't 
r ead yet .... he got up before it 
s topped and made a Z line for the 
door. 

Who was that fellow crawling 
around Rodney Square on his 
hands and knees calling out that 
he was Nebuchadnezzar of Baby· 
Ion, and eating grass? That was 
in the WHEE hours of morn. 
Doesn't anyone recall? And the 
people who came back after inter
miss ion to just sit like lotus-eaters 
-.... happy and anaesthetized? 
... . or were they the chaperons? 

Me had a her· 
Her did me dirt, 

I never knew 
Her was a flir t . 

To th ose in love 
Let I forbid, 

Lest they be dood 
Like I been did. 

Dear Mr . Editor: 
Since "Le .ter To The Editor" 

seems to be reserved fo r the right 
to gripe, I: wO'Uld like to present 
to you my personal opinion of the 
a ttitude of the s tudents on the cam. 
pus. 

I am just a freshman and have 
not been on the campus long, but it 

Getting out this little rag is no seems that someone should speak 

THIS IS NO PICNIC 

picnic. ~o me sometime. I have walked up 
If we prin t jokes people say we are and d own the campus many times 

silly; in search of a word or even a smile 
If we don't they say w e are too from one of my fellow students, 

serious. but nobody speaks to m . The 
If we clip things from other news· teachers yell at me, but nobOdy 

papers . . . speaks to me. I don't th ink I'm 
We are too lazy to write them ugly. In fac t, I think I am rather 

ourselves, attractive, but nobody speaks to 
If we don't we are too fond of our me. I speak to all the fellows on 

own s tuff. the campus, but they don't peak 
If we don't print contril:rutions to me. I even winked at one, but 
We don't app_J;eclate true gen~us ; he didn't speak to me. Some peo. 
If we print t!T'em the rag is full of ple think that my long blonde locks 

junk. are very beautiful, but nobody 
If we make a change in the other speaks to me. I have big blue eyes 

per~on's write-up and plenty of PERSONALITY, but 
We are too critical. nobody speaks to me. The other 
If we don't we are asleep. day I went by the training house in 
Now like as not some will say search of a big husky man, but no. 
We swiped this from some other body spoke to me. Not even Gus. 

rag • I own a convertible and go to all 
WE DID. the dances, but nobody will dance 

TOAST 

Here's to the dog 
As he passed the tree. 
Says the tree to the dog, 
"Have one on me." 

with me. They ·don't even speak 
to me. I'm not worried about the 
girls not speaking to me- l never 
did get alon.g with girls, but I want 
the fellows to speak to me. Every 
time L walk into the Brown Hall 
lounge I get the same r eception,-

"No thanks," says the dog nobody speaks to me. I think the 
As meek as a mouse, REVIEW should do something 
"I just 1\ad one on the house." about fostering better relation 

SEX 

The weaker sex is often the 
stronger sex because of the weak
ness of the stronger sex for the 
weaker sex. 

YEH? 

Girls who wear girdles 
Remind me of turtles; 
Their figures are snug, 
But they're no fun to hug! 

among the students on the campus, 
particularly the fellows. I think 
we should have a few get togethers 
so that we may get to know each 
other better. 

Well, Mr. Editor, that is my prob· 
lem, nobody will speak to me. I 
would appreciate any help you can 
give me. I may be contacted in 
Room 501 in Harter Hall. 

Hopefully yours, 
PERSEY SHAFESBURY. 

When Better Portraits Are Made 

Poffenberger Studios 

WILL MAKE THEM! 
All photos in this issue compliments of Dave Poffenberger 

(Any resemblance to pers·onS' living or dead purely 

coincidental ) 

LATE THEATRE 
2 Shows - 7 and 9 P. M. 
Sat. Cont. from 2:30 P. M. 

Thursday - Friday, Dec. 4 & 5 
NINE STALLONI & B. POTTER 

-in-

"WHO NOSE" 
Plus: Hoffstein-The Mighty Mouse 

One Day Only-Saturdoy, Dec. 6 
COWBOY THRILLER 

"HE WENT THAT WAY, JACK 
ON A GREAT WHITE HORSE" 

- Pius-
"WHAT'S GOOD IN 

THE EIGHTH MESSICK" 
Mondoy- Tuesday, Dec. 8 & 9 

The Sensational ... 

"FOREVER GORDON" 
---Starrint

EARL LEHMAN 

Wed. - Thurs., Dec. 10 & 11 

"THE IN LAW" 
Banned in Boston 

-$tarrint
The Irresistible 

SANDRA 



TWINKLETOES CARRIES ON 

m nt, oach S aburg retir d to a 
corner for a short one and a ign
d Dun an to the task of look ing 

through th lo a l pap rs for any 
mention of the nam 'S aburg.' The 
two r lbes pr s nt, Marty art
wright and AI L vin, gath r d up 
th ir loot a nd aft r h lplng. th m-

lv to th last of the medlcin . 
b gan making pr parations to de
pal't. A th y 1 ft, aburg shout
ed on last pearl of disdom-"Don't 
forget to put that I'm all out for 
women's spo rts , you know- b tter 
relations b tw n the upper and 

• lower provinces." 

The graduation of Gerry Doherty won' t r etire old number 11-
hlgh tepping Bill Bergman I ah ead by a oock Jn the race to succeed 
the mer curial "Doc" as top H en cUmax r unner. 

Big Terp Welcome 
To Touchdonavich 

Word was received today from 
New York that Ivan Touchdowna
vich, the Russian grid star, had ar
rived to take up his studies at the 
University of Maryland. Ivan is 
the 6' 9" 304 pound behemoth who 
s t the Siberian league on fire this 
fall and the character who runs the 
hundred yard dash in 8.6 seconds 
b ides being one of the best co
ordinated athletes ever to come out 
of the Soviet. 

Maryland coach Jim Tater, like 
every other football prof in this 
country, had heard the glowing ac
counts of the Red Raider but it was 
Ivan's 8.7 scholastic average that 
prompted the Maryland officials to 
lasso the Russian giant. Ivan was 
an honor studen t in the Soviet 
school of salt mining, and he an
nounced u pon his arrival through 
an interpreter t hat he would take 
the salt mining course at the Col
lege Park Institution. Maryland 
ha produced some of the finest salt 
shakers in the country. 

Although most of the college 
coaches throughout the land were 
slightly miffed at Tat r's act of lar
ceny in gathering in the affable 
Ivan, the Maryland coach this af
ternoon asserted in no uncertain 
terms that Ivan's studies would 
probably prevent his playing foot· 
ball, and went on to say that his 
action was prompted only by the 

ld tradition of bringing in scholars 
to boost the school's academic 
standing. Tater reminded the as

mbl d press that there is a tradi· 
tlonal rivalry existing in the 
outhern Conference along aca

d •mic lines, and not infr quently 
scholars of high repute are asked 
to matriculate at Mary land to keep 
h T rp well up in the won and 

lo t column in the salt mining final 
xaminatlon league. "Naturally," 

S:'lid Tater , "if Ivan wants to play 
foot ball, that's perfectly all right 
with us, as long as it doesn't inter
f •r with his tudie . I wouldn't be 
surpri ed If the lad were to mak 
th(' firs t string," he continued, while 
cou hing slightly and avoiding the 
glanc of the ass mbled scrib s, 
"but you know down here at Mary
land. tudi s come first." 

D c. 4-3 P. M. (Special) A rous
ing WE>Icome gr eted the Russian 
grlri tar, Ivan Touchdownavich, 
uprm hi arrival this afternoon at 

hE> Univ rsity of Mary land. Touch
do vn virh is the rugged !ant in· 
vi Nl to Maryland to h lp boost th 

niver ity's academic standing. 
h an was greeted by th stud nt 
bot! and band and ·b grid oach 
J im Tater, who 1 also D an of the 

al Mining School. Ivan was lm· 
mec\latel packed off to the locker 
room where he was measured for 
hooks, after which he practiced 
kick ing eraser around. He also 

ran through a short drill in plung
ing through the Maryland line just 
to get him used to being jostl d in 
the crowded halls of Maryland's 
salt mining building. "We want to 
Americanize Ivan as quickly as pos
sible," said Tater, "he's going to 
be a great asset to the University
why I can ju t s e that salt mining 
final examination cup back on the 
mantle again-great boy- fine stu
dent." 

Pasquel-Kurman 
Rumored in Swap 

Trade winds may be blowing this 
week on an international scale, 
with the report from the Athletic 
Office that Slapsle Maxie Kurman 
has beet\ sneaking feelers over the 
border to the Mexican David Ha-
rum, Jorge Pasquel. Kurman is 
definitely on the glomb for som 
soccer tal nt and in a prepared 
statement today stated that If the 
pending deal with Pasquel goes 
through, the Hen hooters will prob
ably be the most feared club on the 
coast next year. 

Although Slapsie Maxie refused 
to divulge the personalities involved 
in the deal, it is believed that Kur
man has agreed to ship the Mexi
cano tycoon several of the Hen 
baseball stars in exchange for some 
of the abundant soccer talent t hat 
Pasquel has developed. One of the 
University operators reports that 
while listening in on a call last 
week between Maxie and Jorge, the 
former mentioned ev ral tim s the 
names Gilson and Doherty, all of 
which point to a big swap. Pasquel 
has r port dly offered the servi es 
of Jos 'Nos • Hoff teino, one of the 
outstanding stars south of the bor
der and the high scorer for the 
Capistrano Swallows last year in 
the Tamale League. 

Reports of the trade served to 
dispel rumors that Maxie would b 
1 avl ng Delaware to take up a posi
tion as a b ar rug in the trophy 
room of a wealthy sportsman. 
Kurma n denied this vehement! . 
especially si nce the imp nding d ai 
with Pasqu l "will probably give 
us an undefeated year in '4 ." 

Murray's pla ns for the future 
w re not known as of this after
noon, although it is expected that 
th oft-spoken Carolinian would 
seek mployment el ewher since 
Gru bb has a lways b n notorious ly 
tight when it comes to handing out 
pensions. Unlike his successor, Mur· 
ray had no pr pared statem nt 
wh n acco ted by the press and 
wh n ask d for a stat m nt, m re
ly said: "Ah've had it.'' The popu
lar Duke alumnus has always be n 
rather short on the comments any
way. 

The re t of th coaching staff 
spent a busy afternoon winding up 
p rsonal matters in anticipation of 
pink s lips from Coach eaburg al
though there is a pos lbility that 
some of them may · be r tained for 
g n ral odd jobs arounds the de
partm nt. Line coach Joe Brunan-
ky , who owns considerable stock 

in s v ra t local cone rns Including 
a f w hot I shar s, is considering 
op ning another oll ge in N wark 
just to spite Seaburg. Shack Mar
tin's plans are unknown, although 
cotton-top is considering an offer 
to serve as wrestling coach at 
Vassar. 

End coach Anthony Stalloni was 
finally tracked down in a training 
house • sack where he gr et d the 
press with a semi-conscious "what 
day iS' it?" Aft r b lng prop rly 
arouse and pr ss d for one or two 
words, Stallon w nt back to b d , 
being the kind of a p r:son who 
cou ld starve for a year and not 
notice it. 

Review Open Suit 
On Artwright Theft 

Action will be taken in the near 
future by the University legal de
partment on the institution of a 
legal suit against the s port editor 
of the Journal Every Now and 
Then, Cal Artwrlght. There have 
been charges of plagiarism against 
Artwright after he had alledgedly 
reprinted several articles which 
hnd originally appear d in the RE
VIEW, the undergraduate weekly 
of the University. 

It is expected that the suit, if 
successful, wlll put an abrupt halt 
to Artwright's meteorotlc rise In 
the local sports picture. Now con· 
sidered the Dean of Wilmington 
sports writer , Ar twrlght wa lur
ed with some very attractive bait 
from the now defunct Phllad lphla 
Record, in an effort to imbue the 
Journal with a more metropolitan 
air. The bespectacled Art, already 
well known around the local gyms, 
had been enjoyil18 amazing pop
ularity with his bre zy column 
until an apparent lack of rna eria l 
forced him Into a theft of REVIEW 
material. 

Lot 
thumb worn 
r turn to JuJ 
R ward ill b 
a u tograph. 

Athletic Coffer H avy, a y 
Although Ax May Fall in 

n, . 
tm 

futur ' 
of dollar. 
Gen ral consensus of opinion had it that Slem n w111 b' on of th ' 
fi rst to go under the n w r glme of Coach Gus eaburg, !though as 
yet no action has b en taken. It I believed that Si m n may r tlr • 
on the fortune h has made in his two y ar at D lawar •, mos t of 
which con lsts of m al money glean d from th pia r po k •L<l . 

The husky x-Delaware ten sport man as sought ut h th 
press this afternoon but had no pr par d stat m nt for the writ r . 
Si men was found polishing the inside of th vault In th c· •liar of 
the Athletic Office and refused to make any omm nt wlthou firf>t 
confering with Murray. "I don't see why I should g t th ax ," m an d 
Nickels, "you s e th s~ drawers," pointing to th bulging ompartm ·nts 
well loaded with cabbage, "they were empty wh n I cam ". Thl was 
not hard to unders tand in view of Sl m n's policy of llmlnatl ng soap 
in the locker rooms and turning off the h at In th training hous • 
every other day. He has also initiated th policy of using opt s 
of the Morning N ws as splints in the training room. All th lltll • 
economi s hav helped to swell the Athl tic Fund b sld s allowing Sl 
men t.o cruise around in a nice Oldsmobll . 

Whll the assembl d press were tryll18 to squ z a quote out oC 
the busy Nickels without payment, one of the play rs walk d In arry
ing his two infant children, both of whom w r suff rln fr· m dis
tended stomachs brought on appar n tly by chronic malnutrition. 
Above the pitiful w alls of th e starving tots. Lh play r d mand •d his 
meal m on y from the last away gam . Slem n: "Don't b lh r m t> 
whll I 'm pollshlng, J'v got a lot to do". PI· y rs: "I n cd th money 
to buy some milk for the kids". Slemen: "It's not my fault that ou 
have two chlldren, besides, do you hav a receipt?" Play r: "Do 
you v r ask for a receipt in a hamburg r stanll?" Sl m n: "What do 
you think this Is-a pro shop-I'm busy, why don't you s th R •d 
Cross". 

Th as mbled scribes finally gave up on xtracting any omm nts 
from the walking dollar sign as a steady stream f dls gruntl d hara<:· 
ters pour d lnto the office with complai n ts of all sor . One hara · 
ter was raving about the fact that Sl m n had sold him season tick l 
in Wilmington Park for sea ts that did not xlst. Anoth r player 
nt red at which point Siern n was h ard to set am: Not o man 

In here now-there's only a cert<tin amount of air for d •partm nt p •r · 
sonnel and I'll have to start charging extr~ for air br •ath d by vis itor ." 

Bob GJ 
cente 
obtain a pa nt. 

THE NEW LOOK 

the np· Ide-down probl m f f'd b II 
to p the <'Ountry d pUP c> rtor- t o 



THE UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE RE~ 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP 
Inc. 

Modernized lor you 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
TOASTED SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM - SODAS 

I'll Meet You There 

STATE THEATRE 
2 SHOWS - 7 and 9 P. M. 
Sat. Continuous from 2:30 

Wed. - Thurscfay, Dec. 3, 4 

"CARNEGIE HALL" 
-with-

The World's Greatest Musical Artists 

Fri. - Saturday, Dec. 5, 6 

"MERTON OF THE MOVIES" 
-with-

Red Skelton - Virginia O'Brien 
Gloria Graham 

Mon. - Tuesday, Dec. 8, 9 

"THE UNFINISHED DANCE" 
-with-

Margaret O'Brien - Donny Thomas 

Katherine W. Williams 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Phone 8241 

SMART SHOP 
Dresses, Lingerie, Hosiery 

Sportswear, Bags 
Phone 2363 -:- 63 Main Sf. 

I 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Just orr the Campa• 

CANDY 
CIGARETTES 

ICE CRE·AM 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs Candies 
College Supplies Soda Water 
Sundries Pennants 

Text Book·s --Cigars 
Cigarettes 

(C. Emeraon /olaruon, Succe"or) 

Compliments of 

NEIGHBOR'S 
D~UG STORE 

JOSEPHINE N. HAYES 
913 WASHINGTON STREET 

Wilmington, Delaware 

THE BOOK SHOP 
In stock: 

House Divided-Williams, $5.00 

East Side, West Side-Daven
port, $3.00 

Human Destiny-de Nouy, $3.50 

FADERS 
Phone 2984 -- 55 E. Main St. 

GREETING CARDS 
TALLIES - FAVORS 

GIFTS 

DELAWARE NOVELTY 
HOUSE, Inc. 

Complete Party anti Dance Supplies 

13 E. 2nd St. Wilmington, Del. 

- Compliments Of

Trivits and Diamond 
Station 

M·ain and Haynes Streett 
Phone 2926 

DICK & DOT'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

Rear of 92 E. Main Street 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

DINE 

DRINK 

DANCE 

CLOSED A PEW DAYS 
FOR IMPROVEMENTS 

Peggy Cronin's 

Wagon Wheel 
Watch for Reopening Dote! 

ANGIE'S SUB SHOP 
Submarine Sandwiches - Spaghetti Dinners 

HOT SOUPS- HAMBURGERS- CHEESEBURGERS 

WE DELIVER ANY ORDER OF $2.00 OR OVER 

97 WILIUR STREIT PHONE 2408 

Keepsake Diamonds Waterman Pens 

MERVIN S. DALE 
JEWELER 

UNIVERSITY CLASS RINGS, $30.00Tax Incl. 

59 E. Main Str t Newark. Delaware 

FOREVER 
DELAWARE 

. . Everything "Forever Am
ber" had and more! This 
blazing B·est-Seller already 
read by over 5,000,000 peo
ple. Curre•ntiy sweeping the 
country ot $2.95 in the pub-
lisher's edition! Now it' 
yours 

FREE 
as a mem·ber of The Foul 
Book Club. The impassioned 
story of a Del•aware Hellion 
who wouldn't shore her man 
with anyone •.• Not even 
his fraternity brothers! 

When Nina Richiors meets 
Leaf Pole on 'his return from 
summer vacatio·n it is as ex
plosive as a torch set to 
gasoline! And you'll under-

, . stand why when you meet 
"', this reckless renegade ond 
. the irresistible NINA, in 
"FORE·VER DELAWARE" 
.. . NOW yours FREE as a 
3ift. And• you'l·l und•erstand, 

· , too, why Leaf Pol·e • • . so 
careless with life and love 
.. . was such· a b'urning leg·
end even in brawling, wick
ed, old Delaware. 

WHAT A WOMAN! WHAT A MAN! 
AND WHAT A STORY! 

Leaf was the man Nina found she had to love, and he knew she was the only 
woman for him. Yet, h·is aristocratic sene~ of honor forced h'im into marriag·e with the 
beautiful Lue Lue. Nina knew why he had married Lue Lue, b•ut not for one instant 
would she share his love. To capture for h ~rself alone his strang.e tortured heart she 
endured public d•isgrace ..• became the mistress of Leaf's· deadliest enemy ••• and 
was the cause of murder. 

A RIP-ROARING THRILLERI A SENSATIONAL NEW NOVELl 
FREE! FREE! FREE! 

But moke ·no mistake, "FOREVER DELAWARE," is far more th·an the story of 
a great love. It's a sweeping, passionate, r ~sque novel of old Delaware. It's American 
friction at its liv~l·iest. 

Not since "Gone With The Wind" has there been a book like "FOREVER DELA
W·ARE'' ... and it's n·ow yours FREE when you mail the coupon below to int·roduce you 
to the wonderful saving and great pleosura t'hat are yours as a m.ember of The Foul 
Book Club. Mait your coupon NOW! 

"Ni·na was the tal•k of old Delawor~ in its most scandalous days! Her open 
pursuit of pleasure made women whisper! Her violet eyes and poppy lips made men for
get! Her golden skin seemed made for car.zsses! No wonder she lived for love . . . 
recklessly ond rashly ... She's delightful • • . disturbing . • . every inch a vixen . . • 
written in the white heat of ecstasy!" 

- The University of Delaware Review 

"You'll consume it with little gasps of excitement!" 
- The Hobo New• 

"Risque . .. keen ... racy ... spicy ... sharp .. . piquant . . . stimulating 
... vigorous . . . spirited . . . forceful . , . mig·hty . . . lusty . . . robust . . . vulgar!" 

Roger' • Treasurus of the English Langauge 

SEND NO MONEY! MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! YOURS 
FREE •.. "FOREVER DELAWARE" THE FOUL BOOK CLUB 
(Dept. 234) N. Y., N. Y. . 

I wont to take advantage of your sensational offer to send me FREE' the out
standing best-s.eller "FOREVER DELAWARE," and at the same time (and also free ) 
make me a member of The Foul Book Club•. I understand that eoch mon·t'h I will be 
offered a foul· best-seller at only $1.59 (pi us a few dollors postage ) • My only agree
ment is to purchase 12 of the year's offering·s. RUSH me my copy of "FOREVER 
DELAWARE' ' and begin club services this month. 

( Pleose print plainly ) 

I am over eight years of age. Yes- No--

I am not a sex moniac. Yes- No--

Name . . .. .......... .. ... . ..... . ........... . ·.····. 

Address ........ . .. .... . . ...... . .. . . . ......... . ... . 

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State ................ . 

Age if under eight ........ . 
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